Welcomes You To

Good Morning Long Prairie

Join us on the third Thursday of the month for breakfast and great conversation! Networking begins at 7:30 followed by a short presentation from our host and local non-profit at 8:00. Everyone is welcome to attend and share their business or community events.

2020
Hosts and Dates

Jan 16th - MN National Bank  
Feb 20th - Clotho United Methodist Church  
Mar 19th - Meadow Place Assisted Living  
Apr 16th - CTC  
May 21st - Great River Regional Library  
Jun 18th - Camphill Village  
Jul 16th - Menagerie Greens  
Aug 20th - Central MN Credit Union  
Sep 17th - Knute Nelson  
Oct 15th - Senior Center (Lunch 11-12)  
Nov 19th - William Dingman Funeral Home  
Dec 17th - AJ Peters Computer Consulting

*Hosts and locations are subject to change  
*Attendees are encouraged to bring a $1.00 donation for the featured non-profit.